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Letter 11
Mokelumne Hill Dec.2lst 1853
My Dear Wife
I can say I was very much rejoiced to receive your
letter of Nov. 16th last evening and at the same time not a 'little
pleased to receive one fr om Father and ano ther from Cousin Justin.
And I must not forget here to acknov rledge the kindness of Sister
1

Sarah, and the very good attempt of Fred to write to his dear
Father.

I hope he will try to improve rapidly in his writings.

needs considerable

instruc~ion

to write a go od letter.

He

But his

father feels tharucful to thiruc he is able to do so well as he has
done.

I wrote a letter one month since and enclosed two gold dol-

lars, one for Fred and one for Sis--and in my letter of two weeks
I enclosed three gold dollars and wrote what I wished you to do
with them.

But I will now say that if you do not think best for

them to be used as I dire cted; use your own discretion in their
use.

I think more than probable that you may not get the first of

the ab ove named letters as it was on board the Winfield Scott

which

you will have heard was lost off the Pacific Coast some three
weeks since.

I likewise sent some specimens of flowers in a

paper to Sarah at the same time.

A portion of the mail was lost

and perhaps these amongst many others.

But if lost it is no great

matter and I am sure I will not trouble myself about it.
from Jesus Maria today about noon.
o'clock last evening.

I returred

I received the call about 10

it was to see a Chilia11 who had received an

injury from the fall of a bag of earth upon him, the principle
injury was a partial dislocati on of the hip joint and a contusion
of the ribs.

the d.islocation was easily reduced and the application

off some linament to the side and afuninistration of an anodyne
powder completed the treatment.

(I d id not go over untill early

this morn as I did not like to t ravel mu ch by night )

]'or my ser-
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vices in that case I obtain $25, at the same time I saw another
Chilano for whom I prescri.bed and am to receive $5Q likewise a
Senorita ( as the Spanish women are called ) for whom I
and received $5.
in Jesus Maria.

~escribed

in fact I am in the way to do quite a business
I wish you could have seen Oliver and myself about

11 o'clock today.

as we were going out from Jesus Maria to

Olivers & Comp a~y's mining claim.

Oliver was on foot with a raw-

hide switch in his hand driving a jackass laden with provisions
and myself si tting quietly in the Mex ican Saddle
horse foll owed close behind.

upon my hired

the trail wound crookedly around and

over the hills and along the gulches for about one mile.

when we

came upon a log cabin situated near others in which I found
Cousin John Stores and another young man.

J·ohn was sitting by the

fire reading one of the literary productions of the day in the
shape of a novel, occas ione,lly giving his attention to a duck which
he was roasting, while the other young man was attending to the
cooking and setting the table for dinner.

You can form some idea

of the cabin if you call to mind the cabin of

~~.

Vox in Granthem.

this cabin being of smaller dimensions and therefore less capacious.
I to ok dinner with them.

had a nice dinner of ..vuck and fried

ham and fried Potatoes, good nice bread and a bowl of Coffee.
do not see but they enjoy themselves ·xm well.

I

Oliver said if he

only had his wife and babe with him he should feel like staying in
the :place where he now is untill he had made his ;pile.

l'hey have

been building a new store and have now a very comfort able place to
trade in.

The store is now made of wood.

day and the country around is delightfull.

We have had a very fine
the grass is star ting

fresh ancl gr een U};lon the hillsides and in the ravines and g ives
us the a ppearance of Spring.

ana. what adds more to the seeming

l\
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reality of that season of the year as we have been a,ccustomed to
see it is the fact that the farmers are ploughing and sowing their
grain.

the atmosphere in the middle of the day i.s soft and balmy

quite warm enough to enjoy comfort.

while at night we have it quite

cool as likewise we have the same cool air in the morning.

But

what a contrast with N. England weather at almost mid-winter.

I

can say that I enjoy this season very much and have never had better
~'he

health since I had my attack of Rheumati s m some years since.

more I see of this country the more I am impressed with the idea
of the beauty of it, and the many facilities of accumulating a
fortune if a mah is contented, industrious, persevering and economical.

and for once I should like to be all of these, but from neces-

sity I am obliged to omite one of the qualities and that is the
industrious one.

I used to thiruc my life was a very sedentary one at

times in Meriden, but when I look at the amount of labor I used
to :perform there and compare with my labor here I am astinished and
thiruc I was unusually laborious there.

I never begin to lead so

lazy a life as I now lead, but it is a kind of necessary laziness
which almost all professional men are obliged to undergo, as professional business is most essentially a home business.

But no

matter, I say if I do not get too rusty and in the end obtain a
competency.

Some of the miners about this town have been having

good luck of late.

One man found a single piece last week worth

$1500, another a piece weighing 22 ounces, another a piece of 14
ounces and another a piece worth some $85.

But there was, as an

offse t, hundreds who do not obtain much more than enough to pay
their board.

Thus :s you see an occ asi onally lucky one while the

mass of the people are anjoying small success.

.but it is almost

always true that an industrious and economical man will outlast
..; +'

,_ -

- - ·-

.,_ -- _._

..

\
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satisfied with small wages at first.
such

a man

and at last you will find

in the front rank of the California regiment of

moneyed men.

I do not expect great things from my efforts in this

country, neither do I ask great things.

.All I wish is a sufficient

amount to start me comfortably in a good situation, with my family,
clear of debt, with the prospects of an easy support for us all.
and for this end I think I shall save what money I make in 0alifornia.
Tell Cousin Justin I am thankful that he is so mindfull of
his California Cousin as to have written to me previous to having
received my letter to him of some week's past, which by the
character of his writing, I e·oncluded he had not received.

He

would probably get my letter the next mail after the one which
started his epistle for Cal.

I shall expect him to write me again

and will therefore await his next in order to give some connection
to the correspondence, supposing he sees fit to sus tain one.
Father's letter which I received yesterday should have been received
two weeks :previous, but I conclude that he did not deposit his
communication in the office in season for the N.Y. mail, therefore
it laid over one Steamer in the city.
Dec. 24th
With the prospect of a rainy day, I renew my effort at
writing.

We are now about seeing the advent of Christmas in

Calif ornia and that in so short a time x since I left N.H. that
I can hardly realize the number of months since I left my Eastern
home.

The climate has no doubt contributed much toward the non-

realization of time, for while at Christmas with you t here is in
ordinary seasons fine sleighing and the jingling of bells, here
we have had summer weather and out-door increase of vegetable
growth.

You would hardly expect nice new lectuce and beautiful

\'
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fresh hadishes upon the tables of N.E. at the 24th Dec. but here
the farmers are in town with such articles packed upon horses or
mules and pedling them from house to house, they having grown them
upon their ranches but a short d:i.stance from town.

We have in this

country all the comforts of life and even many of the luxurys
and if it were not for the moral depravity which is so extensively
prevalent all over the region I might become so pleased with and
attached to Cal. as to wish you to come here instead of my thinking
to return with the idea of mrucing that my home for the remainder of
my life.

But at present I cannot say that I wish you or the child-

ren here.

Dr. Holbrook will probably be in Chesterfield the last

of February or the first of March and perhaps he will go to Meriden
to see you, if he thinks he cannot have time to visit you there
and you think you would like to see him I will make some arrangement with him to let you know when he arrives, and you can go to
Chesterfield and see him, for I suppose you would much rather see
him coming so directly from Gal. and being so intimately connected
with me in my endeavor to accumulate earthly riches, than to see
almost any person from Lalifornia.

There has been an endeavor in

the part of some of the citizens to improve the state of society in
this place recently.

2 of the worst houses in town were indicted

at our court last week as nuisances and one was fined $250, the
other ease was continued to the next term.

I think the effort

will make a start in reform and when we get a few more families in
town they will probably take the bac1cground for the prosecution of
their ruinous purJ)Oses.

I have an acquaintance here whom I dis-

covered to be a nephew of
house some two years

~ince

W~s.

I. Sarjent.

he says he was at her

and sto r ped a short time.

Foster, a son of her sister.

Came from Vermont.

His name is

When at her

house he had been out to this country and returned.

He is engaged

p
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in mining and is doing very well.

We had quite a talk concerning

home a few days since while he was in town.

He is now mining at a

place called Carson's some 35 or 40 miles distant.
Monday, Dec.26th
I thought I would :proceed with my letter aga,in this P.M.
I have just returned from giving in my testimony before a jury of
inquest held upon the body of a Spaniard who was shot by the under
officer of the sheriff while attempting to escape after having been
arrested for disorderly conduct.
night before last or Christmas eve.

the affair happened in town
I was called to see the man

immediately after the man was shot and found him with a wound made
by a :pistol ball entering at the back below the ribs and :passing
directly through the body.

the ball was lying just beneath a

small opening upon the abdomen having made a small opening in the
skin but no quite sufficient to pass out.

I was satj_sfied that them

was no help for the man, but still I removed the ball and gave him
stimulants &c.

He ~dabout 30 hours --

The man who killed him

was an American and that :t>act would free him from the imputation of
crime or murder in the case, and I presume to say that nothing will
be done in the matter farther than the little show of an inquest
which I consider almost a mockery.

But the thing shows how little

the life of a foreigner is estimated to be worth here, while should
an American of the class calling themselves men of authority, be
killed, even accidentally by a Spaniard, there would be no end of
the matter untill the unlucky foreigner suffered death.
reason for sho oting this man.

I see no

He had been arrested for a :petty

disturbance and if he had e.s .caped no law would have suffered and
no base crime have been committed~ hut men having a little authority
committed to them are very great people here and can shoot down a

\\
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man with perfect impunity.

Wo! to conscience so hardened.

The

Murderer I Ul1derstand rejoices at his shot, for if he had not have
killed the man his reputation as a good-Shot would have been injurea
Dr. Holbrook has gone out to the race-ground to see a horse-race
which is to come off this P.M.

Business here is quite dull now

adays although yesterday was a very extra-day with us.

We did

about $130 worth of business, but we do not have many such days.
The b11siness of yesterday was good probably not costing us an ex:pendi ture of more than $15.

If I had have come out here two years

before I might have been a wealthy man ere this, but I am in for a
few dollars even now.

I had thought of putting in $10 to be ex-

pended in making an enclosure around our little George's grave,
but after thinking of the matter I have come to the conclusion not
to do so at t his time, but to wait untill I hear whether you have received the money sent in my previous let t ers .

If you do not

re~

ceive the money before the time of arranging the work in the
Spring, take some of your money or obtain 'PlO of father to pay for
the work and I will send the amOUl1t with more.

Tell Oliver that I

prefer to have Jthe whole ground enclosed as he a I talked· of, but
if the other relatives will not do their share have ours enclosed
separately and done well.

We ought to have had the work done before

but a small amount of money was a thing that I could not readily
spare every day while in Meriden, but here $10 is not estimated in
the hands of many men more t han as many cents in N.H.

I can spare

that amount without feeling it very much even now as by inserting
a single tooth on pivot I receive $10, or for filling two cavities
the same amount.

I have already enough due me to :pay up for my

purchase here and shall probably have it collected and paid up in
another Month, after which time I will gather some to send home.
The weather continues most be autiful yet, and it contributes

II
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wonderfully to the growth of vegetation, even my whiskers seem to
flourish

ast~nishingly

in the mild atmosphere.

The inferior portion

of my visage having the ap pearance of a buffalo hide whose shaggy
hair associates the bristly stiffness of the swiny race.

I hardly

think you would know me were I to pass the house where you are to day with my white broad-brimmed beaver
'
(resenbling that of a
Southern planter ) and a fine heavy beard hanging from my chin, and
withal portly as an alderman.

But no more of myself, if I am only

in good health and doing well I have reason to be tharucfull.

I

had an opportunity of seeing an Indian Pow-wow or dance yesterday,
which was a most curious affair, about 20 or 30 Indians with sticks
bones
and bows, dressed in all manner of fantastic shapes weiit through the
tovm stopping in front of the largest houses and singing, drumming
with sticks &c, dancing mean while in the rudest Indian manner.

It

was enough to make one shudder and still one could hardly help
looking and watching them go through their heathenish performance.
this with a Masquerade dance by the Spanish and a theatrical entertainment for the Americ ans was a very bold and still a very common
order of exercise for a Sunday in California.

I rejoice that there

is not a necessity to subject my· children and even yourself to the
associations of such wickedness.

I shall only feel contented to be

in the -region of such things so long as to give me a small comr etency.

With these few lines, regards to friends, kissee for the

children and the due regard of a husband to his wife, I sign myself
:Mrs. J·ulia Ann Baker,
Meriden, N.H.

Your Dear Husband
John W. H. Baker

